Nextet by Grossmann, Jorge et al.
NEXTET FALL CONCERT No.3 
FEATURING WORKS BY STUDENT COMPOSERS 
1. Dispute (2009) 
2. Polichinelle (1994) 
Anna Ki janowska, piano 
Melancholy Warrior (2009) 
Raymond Sicam, cell o 
Duet No. 1 for Flute & Clarinet (2009) 
Rik Noyce, flute 
Thomas Kmiecik, cl a rinet 
Somnivore (2009} 
Carolyn Vill avicencio Grossmann, pi ano 
Viola Piece No. 1 and 2 (2009 ) 
Meri etta Ovi a tt, vi o la 
Vain Struggles and Lamentations (2008) 
Zacha ry Jackson, tuba 
Ofri Klein 
(b. 1975) 
Alex Cornwell 
(b. 1988) 
Travis Bernau 
(b. 1989) 
Juan Manuel Puga 
(b. 1989) 
Carlos Carrasco 
(b. 1980) 
Justin Raines 
(b. 1979) 
Please visit http://blogspot.nextet.cO I!" for more information on 
future concerts and events. 
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November 9, 2009, 7:30pm 
UNLV Doc Rando Hall 
Free Admission 
With 
Rik Noyce, Flute 
17w mas Kmiecik, Clarinet 
Zac!JaiJ'.fack son, Tuba 
l\1erielta 011iatt, Viola 
Raym ond Sicam, Cello 
C Lrolyn Villavicencio Grossm ann, Piano 
Anna ~janowska, Pi;uw 
